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Ibarra ufxxn i n
if

4TMr."knd 'Mrs; B.'J. Miles; ac-
companied by their .-

- grandson,
Brantson Miles, returned home
Saturday, , , Over - memorial day
they were 'the guests of Mr. and
Mrs.' Will Knight at their attract-
ive home on the" river bankVhere
an ail-da- y 'gathering was ld of
employees of the Knight" Shoe
Company, who are banded togeth-
er in 'the Knight Shoe Club. "One
hundred participated in the activ-
ities of the day, which featured a
picnic, lunch. , . . .

AtTDRED BUNCH
- phone 106

mIToday and Yesterday
lly Anna Van Ilonwion Nelson ,

. r.. ..

MrsOra F. Mclniyfe "will go to
Portland tomorrow, where she will
speak at four sessions of the meet-
ing of teachers of city vacation
bible schools, the sessions to cover
bothT Monday and Tuesday. Mrs.

Have Dinner Today at the Spa
Home Cooking1Jy an Artistho KnowsHow

BEST. OF FOOD. WELL. SERVED
HAPPY SURROUNDINGS

Courteous Employes That Are
Contented and Happy

You'll Enjoy the Spa Today

V

:
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At eyenlng yesterday I laid melown ,

And dreamed of morning and the brown

And sweet, warm-eart- and springtime snin;
But spring had vanished when I rone again.

And yesterday I had a friend who smiled.
And all with merriment the heart, beguiled,

And with a simple goodness made life sweet-Not- hing

seemed hidden, answer came complete

To every question bright, not "blurred but clean;
Today a shadow fallen lies between, r ?
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t. WE SUGGEST '

Strawberries and Cream 1

Strawberry Shbrt"Cako --
'

,.
'

.
'

Fried Spring Chicken '

V . Home-mad-e Ice Cream , ;

And Our Special ft.OO Dinner

f!3
r.- -'

yxNB f the motrt atractire cotv-K- j

tVIbutions to he week's list of
social affairs was the luncheon and
afternoon of bridge which Mrs.
George G7 BrOwn' sponsored Wed-
nesday 'afternoon.' the guest 4 list
being made up of members of the
Capitol bridge luncheon club..
u- Luncheon preceded the game,
and was served in the yellow room
of the Gray Helle. Seasonal'tlow-er- s

ornamented the tablesH Canter-
bury bells and lupins predominat-
ing. An- - interesting incident of
the-iat- er afternoon wss the award-
ing of bridge finals for the club
yefcr. Mrs. Edwin L. Baker re-
ceived the grand finals, Mrs. F. L.
Griffith scoring second. For the
afternoon Mrs. W.'H. Dancy scored
high. The- - club will disband for
the summer,; resuming activities
again in the fall.' ' -

The matrons of the bridge lunch-eo- rf

club, one of the oldest of the
clubs, are Mrs. E. L. Baker, Mrs.
George G. Brown. Msr. .Joseph
Baiimgartner, Mrs. Frank W.
Durbih.' Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Mrs.
L.j F.Grifnth; Mrs. O. C. Locke.
Mrs. Milton L. Meyers. Mrs. Frank
Mfredith. Mrs. II. H: Olinger.'Mrs.
George Rodgers. Mrs. R. E. Lee
Steiner and Mrs. W. Carlton.Smith." I .- ; v ;

Salem's premier flower : show
will open at the Armory Tuesday
evening and wlH' extend through
Wednesday afternoon and evening.
Of course there have: been other
shows in the city in which flowers
have been featured, but never fany
exhibit Just like the one now con-templat- ed.

For this one is to ini
elude every flower in bloom at this
time. Programs of talks and mus-
ic will be arranged for each day,
with the opening hour Tuesday set
for half - past . seven o'clock.,-- -

Women of the city who not only
specialize in certain , : kinds . of
flowers, but who have done much
to? create and spread interest In
floral beautiflcation of the capital
are sponsoring the event. "Ah ad-

mission of ten cents per person
will be charged, this. to be used
to'cover rent of the-armor- y.

' A general committee headed by
Mrs. W. E. "Anderson, includes
Mrs. J. A. Churchill, Mrs. A. M.
Vassal. Mrs. ,E. N. Gillingham and
Mrs. C. C. Swabb. '

; .

t
: Mrs. W. has been

asked to supervise the general ar-- r

rangement of tables.' , Mrs. H. C.
Schultz will take "charge of the
short stemmed exhibits; Mrs. W.

a it s u m im; uii n

MLhs Elizabeth Levy, Ralem violintstc, who has just returned

Mclntyre will explain the outline
fori the junior department of a
course' which: is . being prepared
from the Abington series.

A number of local educators
are listed in the group of names
of those who have reported their
intention of attending the nation-
al Education Association, to' be
held in" Washington," D.( C, June
2 9 toj' Jul 5". Among - them ' are
Superintendent ' J. A. Churchill,
Superintendent George W.: Hug,
Caroline Hrubetz and Frances
Hrubetz. , . . . ,. -
v? Other well-know- n Oregon folk
who will attend are E. D. Ressler,
O. A. 'C.; Corvallis; A. C. Strange
of Astoria, superintendent' of the
Astoria city schools. Two Silver-to- n

young women, Violet Crofoot
and Anna i Kendall will r also go
East for the event.

4
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Mrs. J. H. B. Royal, wife of one
of the early Methodist circuit
riders, is spending a brief time in
the city, and. while here is the
house guest of Mrs. H. ' H.', Van-devo- st.

Mrs Royal Is now of Mt.
Tabor, Portland, but formerly re-
sided In 'Polk county, 'where her
late - husband ' had one ' of his
charges. . Yesterday With the
Vandevorts she was. an attendant
at the Brush College Home Com,
ing. . , -

The Missionary society of the

from study under Caesar TIiomiMon in New York City. .ANNOUNCING
i v--

nULBRANSENMr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield left
for Portland Saturday. They will
be the " guests today of Mr. ,ahd
Mrs.' William Cravatt on a motor
trip to Mt. Hood. :

! :

; An unusually interesting event

P. Lord, the hardy perennials;
Mrs.- - Ennia Waite. baskets; Mrs.
Bliss Darby, best collection ' of
wild flowers; Miss Edith Hazard,
sweet peas and iiis; Mrs. "RT'I.
Marsters, rose; Mrs. Vassal," peo-
nies and Mrs. C. C. Swabb all en-

tries. '
.

'
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. Of especial importance ' to the
music loving public of Salem will
be the pipe organ recital at the
First Methodist church, on Thurs

scheduled for Monday sight is the

TABLE DE HOTE DINNER
$1.00

.. , Sunday, June jl, J 924

Fresh Orange Cocktail, Cliicken Ala Reine
"'V, or Consomme'; Royal ! '

; Fresh ,Vegetable Salad, Mayonnaise
... or ' ?,

Fruit Salad Whipped Cream
; - , Choice of :

New York Sirloin. Steak ta Minute ' ' I '

Grilled' M Spring Chicken a' la Maryland
Baked Sugar Cured Ham Robert Sauce
. Stuffed Baked Young Chicken Currant Jelly

Creamed New Carrots & Peas
Whipped Cream or Cottage Fried Potatoes

. "i Dessert i ?

Fresh Strawberry Sundae', Berries and Cream
Jello, Cake, Pie, French Pastry. ; V

Ice Cream or Sherbet

senior recital of the department of
public speaking 'of 'Willamette
university; which will take ' place
in Waller Hall, at 8:15 o'clock.; V,.

f Students to be presented' will be
Pauline Remington, who is- - re

f

u
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membered by her. excellent work
in "Polly With a Past"; Zelda
Mulkey. who is gifted with an un

' Ordinary hand-playir- tg can no longer be com-

pared with Gulbransen-playirig- ." tha
most artistic piano playing can .be 'placed in
the same" class as Correct splaying1 of the
Gulbransen. - -- -n c

day May 5 at 8:15. At that time
Prof. Roberts will present a group
of i his advanced organ' pupils as-

sisted by Mrs. Malcolmn ' Ramp
and R. D. Barton, soloists. These
reeitals - are an annual event for
Salem,, and are looked forward to
with; much interest. The public
is cordially invited to attend. '

usual dramatic sense; Lloyd Waltz First ChHstlan church, will meet
Friday afternoon, at half . "pastreader for1 the" W. V. Men's Glee

clubhand "Richard Briggs, who alsoTea " Coffee n - Milk Iced Tea two o'clock; In the church parlors!
distinguished himself' in ' "Polly
With a. Past," essaying a difficult Branded' inNationallyAirs. V. B. Simpson Is chairman of

the program committee! "Mrs. Har- -A LA CARTE SERVICE The work of pupils of this well- - .rricea,.double role. . - " ;
known musician is marked by its ley White . heading . thu social

committee. . . .. ; .
- 'iThe program will be as follows:

1. The Man on the Curb. ......artjstic finish and musical Quality.
The assistants also promise to add A.' luncheon is announced for.. .'... . .: . Alfred Sutro

' ' Time; The Present 'much " to ;the program which has members of the American Associbeen f most carefully arranged. Scene is laid in Joseph Matthew's ation "of University Women, .next

Straight Pianos 5275; 330, P ir.D

. - --519 COURT ST-- - ,

It wiir be as follows: home in the West' End of London. Saturday, the time and., place to
be named later. ThIS will 1e the
last' meeting of members for the

a. Polonaise Militaire... .Chopin
b. Shepherd's Pipes. . Harris
c. Entrancing Dream. . . .de Lille

' I'r Characters--' -'

Joseph Matthews. .".Loyd 'CValtx
Mary his wife) t . .Zelda MulkeyWq arc -paicidarly well prepared tq assist you

- Forrest Wax present season!' . ' ;

; Continued on page 3)2. The Story of the Faithful Soul.
Melodie, Op. 8, Koj 3. .Paderewski Procter

r Caroline Cheely ' Musical Accompaniment
Andante Cantabile . . Tschaiswsky ; . . . ... .Miss La Raut

Pauline Remington 'Mildred aJegger
Larkswoo, Idyl . Shu re

t
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3. The Sleeping Car.
. Virgil Starr -

in selecting

Gifts
for

a. Will o' the Wisp. . . . . : . .'Nevin
b. Triumphal March . . . . Costa

..... . .William Dean Howell
, Richard Briggs v

":y:, :

..

Cleo Walker. Inez Wood, andMinnie Miller
Vocal Duet ........ . . . . Selected Beryl Bond were hostesses to a

bevy of voune women "who RatherMrs. Ramp, Mr. Barton ;

ed at the . home of 'Mr. and . Mrs.a. f Third Sonata . . . Mendelssohn
b. Gigue from Orchestra Suite In

Wm. A. Bond on Wednesday ev
D i ........... - Bach ening to honor Miss Winifred Lu--

c. Reverie ... Flagler
ca3, bride elect, vyith a miscellan-
eous shower, f ' " .' "'d." Gavotte , . . . . . , . . J . Martini

c. Festive March In ; . . . . .SmartGrl (Sradnafes
! Much 'amusement was afforded

during the ', evening by a mock
- Malcolm Medler :

1 y?
" Mis3 Dorothy LIvesley. who has weddins. after which Miss Lucas

opened her many pretty gifts.
Refreshments were served at abeen attending the ' Castilleja

school, Palo Alto. California, is ex jiater. hour.' . . .

'Beside the honor cuest thosepected to arrive' home Wednesday
with a school companion from Se enjOyirig: the evening were: Theattle, both 'girls' to bV chaperoned
by one of the instructors from the

This store solves the prob-- ,

tem as what to buy to help
make herJ happy on that
eventful graduation day.
The selections offered ! for
choosing" have the added
appreciation of good" taste
and-assure-

d value both in
fashionable correctness as
well as perfection of qual- -
ity. :" -f- -

Misses "Florence Varley, Irene Lar-eou-v

Ilattie' Brown, Claire Jen-- J

nings, D6r6thy Ellis, Ruth Roeder
Frances Wiederkehr, Lucy Becki

1school. '

Mr. and Mrs.' Curtis Cross and Faun Milburn, Elvira Gould, Vel-h- d

Gilliam. Ola Volkel. Katietheir children are the 5 gifests' of
Reinhart, Esther Erickson, Estherthe Frank Durbins at the Durbin

cottage at Neskowin. Thompson, Eunice Brown, Elsie
Victor, Maimio: Victor, Catherine
Vincent. : Mra. Keezer.""Mrs. DoraMr. and Mrs.' Thomas A. Lives- -

lev and their children will spend Aufranc." Maude Savage, NancyCoro Pearl Beads, $4.00 Savage. Pearl Pike, Cora Talking- -the week-en- d at their cottage at
ton. Mrs Perry, and the hostesses.Agate Beach, leaving for that place

yesterday." Airs. Livesley has just Cleo Walker. Inez Wood, and
Beryl Bond. ... jreturned from Vancouver, B. C.

where she . was called by the ill
ness of her .mother, Mrs. George Mrs. Earl Fisher Is the guest of

relatives and friends in Albany.DeBeck, who is not very much bet

Silk- - Hose, $100, $1.50,
$1.75, $1.85, $2.0Qr $2:?S,

2.50 to $4.50 . ,

Colorful GlassBeacl
Necklaces, 49 c,, . 59c,
79c8c, $1.25 to.$2.98

Earrings ::.i.::.49c to $2.25
Barrettes ;.:..L.:..25c fo.49c
5ilk Gloves $1.50 to $2.9?
Kid Gloves' $2.95 to $5.98

'ter, .-
-,. -

,values at;.L;.:...1.95
Coro Pearl Beads, $5,001

values, at .95

Coro Pearl Beads, $6.75 j-t- l

values, atv..:!:.i..53.95
Coro Pearl Beads, $10 H '

; . valued; at S5.95
J Beaded Bags, $3.95,4.95
iJeather Bags $1.49 to $15

" Mrs. Merrill Ohling has issued FOR DjYS WHEN
THE -- SU8" IS HIGHinvitations for two afternoons' of Social Calendar j.

bridge this coming' week; The first
affair will be on Friday afternoon.
the secolid in " Saturday. . - Four
tables will be employed on each
occasion. V " r : -

vi ; Monday - ' - j

Cinderella Ballet, Grand theater
"

. Tuesday , .

War " '.Mothers' annual lawn
party at" home'oi Mrs. "John A.

Blithely simple and yet distinctive in every way these modish' Frocks
breathe the spirit er.. -.-.- . : r '

' Printed Voiles in dots and designs with lace collars and front and back
panels seem to be most-- , popular, while plain voiles in the pastel shades areCajson, 923 South' High street.

'Floral- - exhibit; armory chosen by the office and college miss, , ! - '' I J -. - -St. Paul's Guild at Mrs. Ueriji
Clark'ai. 540 North Winter street.

Many Other Usefijl Gifts . such . as Handker-
chiefs, Blouses, Scarfs, Neckwear Sweaters, --

Umbrellas and JeWelry and Ribbon Novelties"
' ' i- - I , ,. ,t J t t !;

JUST RECEIVED another - shipmentipf white; Crepe de
Chine and Canton Crepe for Graduation Dresses

ati2 o'clock?'! -'- ;.:-i;.- f.

Wednesday
Business and Professional Wom

' Mr and Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., mo-

tored to Foley Springs Thursday
night, plann-in- to pend Memorial'
day and the week-en- d there.' '

)'-r- ,'- y
; Members of St, Paul's guild will
meet at the residence' of jMra. Ben-ji- e

Clark. 540 Korth Winter street.
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.,

Miss Margaret Osburn of Port-
land fcame: up; Thursday night -- to

$3.?5 to 510.75; Others up to'$14.75- -

:'.:. '
. ,

Wash Linens this year are exceptionally keen,- - being made up wit h
linen collars and cuffs of contrasting colors with just a bit of --black velvet
ribbon here-o- r there to make them look their best: These come in many

en's club election. - Chamber of
i"rrrv.t

; ' ft '. . colors in plains and two tone combinations.

Commerce, 6:30. - V

, . : . .. Thursday?
Rapheterian "clubi pJcnic. .

- tl. H.cluh. MrsVHintzon hostess.
Kensington club, Mrs. ' Frank

Power. 253 North Thirteenth st.,
hostess, i i"-- f r- -

iremain over Memorial day as the S6.95 to 510.75guest of Miss Helen Pearce. !'

YOUR. MAIL ORDERS
' receive prompt attention.
.We prepay the postage
and . express within i a
radius of a hundred
miles. . , . , . ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
onvr every- - purchase i or

' your money cheerfully
" ' 'refunded. - f

f Organ recital-b- y pupils of Prof.'" Guests the latter part of ' the
T, 8: Roberts, at First M. E.week at the Thomas B. Kay res

idenee ' were Mr. and . Mrs.". J A--TTT church. - -

. Fridaym . t -- 1 . Todd;' and C. A:' Wallace,' who came- . ... M
Missionary society- , of First

Christian church meets In church
up for Memorial day and remain
ed over until last nightt '

Portland SRk Shop
- f M . 83 Alder St.

Salem Store
4C3 State St.

4 .

' "ptrlors.. , r , v . . , urSaturday . V ," Mr. "and" Mri noilis Hurittngton
spent Memorial - Day' at' Neskowin AAUW luncheon, .


